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OLDTIME
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OLD

Nj
SOUR

SMASHtheS V

I

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded atQfSt

U Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

C At the Club or at Home C

Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It
I satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the

palate Straight or highball cocktail for toddy
its the whiskey used by those who really lnowIp Its absolute purity and ripe maturity I

it delicious in health necessary in illness

1 dJ

Quarts No 7 500
14 Quarts No7 0 m 1200
JSKESHBBHBKH EXPRESS PRE P AID Iflllfflif UK1WI II

All mall orders cnref ally and promptly aUand d to Address 0
D JACK

all orders toDo 0Virginia and 7th Sts Hopkinsvllla KentuckynCor n

REiD THS-
c WADDLE BROS

No 12 East Seventh Street Hopkvt svilk Kentucky

DEALERS IN

r
Imported Wines

I and Liquors
l
°

For Family and Medical Purposes
itSpecial Attention Given to Bot ¬ J9tie and Jug Trade tJ
rWE MAKE OUR CUSTOMERS OUR DRUMMERS

I

The Conquest of the North
An authentic account of the finding of the

NORTH POLE
BY

Dr Frederick A Cook HP Com R E Peary U S N

together with biographies of the explorers
and a brief history of Arctic discovery

BY

ERNEST INGERSOLL

WITH

NEW MAPS
AND

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH A

YEARS SUBSCRIPTION TO

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

AND

The Louisville Herald

Send 425 to THIS PAPER Not to the
i Louisville Herald l

New Jersey Losing Income
New Jersey gets 8000000 a year

from its oyutor beds but could get
40000000 from the samo source If

the available two land was properly
seeded and cuUnratcd

A

When the Bluefish Gather
The i capture of bluefish from Now

Jersey to Monomoy during u season
la lOQOOOO averaging six pounds
Bluoflihlng on tho New England coast
lasts 120 duya

CarLoad
Ohio
River

SALT
i

JUST RECEIVED

Now is the time to
purchase your sup
ply as the hog kill

t
trig season is near
at fiand

When in the city
give mo a callbft I

I

W P Quails
SIXTH STREET

t

STEAMOIJ is a very irnportllut part ofour
business
1TVVhntev your requirements
in this lisle consult us

f We know youll gladly en
wirsv Iur claim of being ex
iHrts who do their work just
iiRht

Kentucky Plumbing

Manufacturing Co
Incorporated

1 Successor to Adwell towe

l <

f Woman Wants
The Home Paper

r

MAKE HER
HAPPY BY TAKING

T THE YEAR ROUND

A Penny Saved Is
A Penny Earned
A DOLLAR SPENT AT HOME
Is a Dollar That May Come Bach
I1 to Your Purse

Fence Posts

14 Price

putting in anv newIFare year you will save
money to see us Fence Posts
whose ordinary life is 5 years will
last 20 years if coated with two
coats of good Coal Tar

Any quanity at 10

cents per gallon

City Light Co
Incorporated

UH

Home Seekers rates to the North ¬

west and Southwest on first and
third Tuesdays For further infor¬

mation call on agent Illinois Central
T L MORROW Agen i

111
II Professional f

aflr l l

HIRAM BROWN

Attorney alLaw
Office Witii Trimble Bell
Planters Bank and Trust Co Bids
Hopkinuville Iy

DrR F McDaniel
Practice Limited to Disease ol

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Offleff in Summors Building Near Court House

IInuuomiris dsnee2iO1140 2 to 0 p m

Dr G P Isbell

Veterinary Physician Surgeon

Laynes Stable Phone 530

R O HESTER J B ALLENSWOBTH

Hester < Aliensworlh
AttorneysatLawO-

ffice Rear Court House
Webber BlockUp Stairs

BoUt Phones Hopkinevllle Ky

C e H a TANDY e

DENTIST
Office over First National Bank

HOPKINSVILLE KY

ft1 W WILLIAMS

DENTIST

Gold
FillingsiaSpecialtyOffice

Over Bank of Hopkinsville

JiA Wirjwjjfi 315323253

j DR EDWARDS n

IEye SPECIALTYI
5 Jp Stairs

> 34SSHotel latham

Barber Shop
FINE BATH ROOMS

Everything New Bst of Service
Four First Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Propr

SCHOOL
Graduates of Bookkeep ¬

ing Shorthand and Typwrit
ing are assisted in securing
lucrative position

Write for catalog or
Phone 272

Foxs Business College
Hopkinsville Ky

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Leave Evonavillo 73o am 160 pm B OO pm

II Rockport 730 am
II Cannelton 715 am

Tell City 725 am
IITroy 735 am

Arrive French Lick 1025 om 450 pm 906 pm
Arrive West Baden 1080 am 155 pm 910 pm

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 30 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316
to West Baden 320

Rockport to French Lick 252
to West Baden 256

Cannelton to French Lick 272
to West Baden 276

Tell City to French Lick 260
to West Baden 264

Troy to French Lick 244
IIto West Baden 248

J C BEAM JR A G P A
St Louis Mo

E D STRATTON P A
Evansville Ind

MADAME DBANJ
FRENCH

PILLS
FEMALE

AttlnCxxrnreT if Srrrmsso 111YOUI1mor
NtYM MOWN TO Mil ssl s irtlI 81rI8I1IIull UUMUULI or MO j l + Ajudiil prepc
peIIoorerb < Will wn4 ttra on trial tu W Idrw
nbtiu relUreil tlwrl tr v ir < ur 4Nillti1t9 l
htva tltria s nd y uurori ti > atlii
UNITED MEOIC t CO OXT41JINOA TCH PA

J
Sold to tfopMr jvfI by the Rndtrsett

Fowl r Drug Co-

Incorporated

A BODY BLOW

Novelists Experience With a Mrrt
Whom Ho Dismissed

A liovollit who lives tirnr Imllinupo
lis once engaged an individual who
claimed to be n gardener That this
claim was without brtnls of fact was
soon rondo evident to the employer
for the man proved well nigh useless

so useless In fact that tt became
necessary to discharge him

The mOil took his dismissal with
such Jaunty indifference that the nov ¬

> lIst was somewhat nettled You seem
rather pleased than otherwise said
ho to the man

Oh I aint aworryInJ was the
prompt response

Indeed Perhaps you wont do so
well as you thlnlt May I venture to
Inquire what you have In view

Well answered
<

the gardener It
the worst comes to the worst 1 may
take up wrKIn books Seneo Ive been
hare Ive found out It dont take seek
an awfully bright man as I used to
think It lid LIpplneottR Magnstne

A Needed Shower
Isnt that a lovely suower ex

claimed Mrs Itaitdnll to her friend In
tho parlor ns they gnzed out on the
sudden downpour

Yes we need It so badly
Xeed ItV I should say we did Its

a godsend Why our golden glows hy ¬

acinths mid roses out In the back yard
ore shrinking for the want of ram
The sprinkler cant take the place of
rain you know

Indeed not
Oh 1 tell you this is just lovely

Sec Low It pours And to think that
just whoa everything threatens to dry
up and every one la praying for rain
nature answers these appeals and
fiends us beautiful Good h nreae

Whats the taller
Ive left the baby ont In the yard

Circle rRushing Them Off
WUatsi Jteke Cros by doing rushing

down to time barn in such an excited
state for drawled Hiram Har apple

Vhy Zeke heard that one of his
seven daughters is going to elope to ¬

night with a summer boarder in Zekes
auto whispered tho hired mnu

Do tell And I suppose Zeze is run-
ning

¬

down to lock the machine up HO

they cant get it
Oh no Zekes running down to

grease it up nUll put time motors In or¬

der so It wont break down and break-
up the tlopetncut Chicago News

One Only
Margaret who lives li the city went

to tho country to visit some cousins
At tireakfnst the first morning there
was nt dish of honey on tho table and
Margaret to show her cousins that she
was familiar with country life care-
lessly

¬

remarked Aji I see you keep a
bet Llppiucotts Magazine

Summer Travel
Mrs Goodhart All the way from

Chicago Dlilnt you fled it VlIfY hot
travelingDusty

Trax Not at all madam I
always take n refrigerator car in the
summer New York Life

A Slave to Pleasure
What induces you to spend all your

time In your touring carT
Im economizing answered Mr

Chugglns Its the only way I can
stop tho wear and tear of joy rides
Washington Star-

Precocious Americans
liDo you permit your little boy to

carry a knife like that
Hush Im gradually breaking him

of tho habit Why lust year he car ¬

vied a revolver Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Quick Reply
Jack Itegiuiild was sorely in need

of a summer suit so he sent a dis ¬

tress message to his tailor 0 Q D-

EmAnd did he get a reply
JackYes C 0 DHouston Post

Music For the Millions

Millionaires DaughtetL Papa heres
Lord Mustatrt come to call and hes
brought his coronot with him

Matt of Millions busy making a
few millions before dinner Take him
to the other end of tho house I
havent time to listen to his confound
ed music just now

ReversalofForm
NllllI never saw Kit as plwop as

she is nowadays
I FanPlump Huh Sha uiJed to
have a dimple in her chin Its a molu
now Chicago RecordHerald

Far as Ho Got
Helen Why ho yawned three timer

while Inits talking to him
j MyrtlePerhaps ho wasnt yawning
i Ho may have been trylug to say some
I thing Modern Society

tDREARY DAYS

Dreary days on Lizard crlelc
Now the summers come an gone

Wind awhtshi iiv the reach
Mal < eg n frllf t i morn

Leaves hey tmiM IM H the trees
Reeds hev died iin tJ len down

Boats turned down wa1 on the bank
Medder grasses dead an brown

Wouldnt mind the grass nur leaves
Nur tlio tangled Uyin moss

Medder oats Rn Illy pads
But Itswell the lonesomeness

All tho loss are bleak an bare
Aint no turkleH out In sight

Aint no social bullfrogs now
Tnlkin crost the crick at night

Seems like evrythin Is gone
Singln birds an liontylees

An a murmur uv complaint
Sounds amongst the waving trees

Dreary days when winter drives
All the frogs an turkles In

An a feller jut feels blue
Till they come aroun agln

Jl8 Cone In Boston Herald

Natural
i

They say that Jawly is the great
kicker In his football team

Im not surprised His father wa
the Infernalost old kicker I ever knew

A Joker
A seedy looking man entered a store

in Trenton the other day and asked
for assistance backing up his request
with a long tale of sickness and lack
ofemploymentWith

at his clerk the mer ¬

chant pointed to a friend who hap-
pened

¬

to be in the place and replied
Ask that gentleman He is the pro-

prietor I am only a clerk
The friend received the beggars re ¬

quest in a sympathetic manner and
turning to the merchant remarked
This seems to be a worthy case Mr

Jones give him a dollar from the cash
register and walked out of the store

It was In vain that the merchant
protested that it had been a joke So
insistent did the seedy one become that
de boss directions should be car-

ried
¬

out that It was finally necessary
to do so in order to be rid of him
Lippincotts Magazine

A Lecturers Appreciation
The polar bear is an animal of won ¬

derful sagacity said Professor Na
cberfake

Never noticed It
Of course not The polar bear does

not lend himself kindly to such prac¬

tices as dancing on his hind legs and
drinking out of bottles But he shows
his superior sagacity a wisdom even
beyond that of man by sticking close
to a country where Ice is inexpensive
the year round Washington Star

Faults of the Range
Mrs Nowed George dear that

range we bought last week is no good
Well have to get another one

Newed Why darling whats wrong
with it Its one of the best made

Mrs Newed Well 1 cant help that
I tried to bake a lemon pie in It this
morning and It came out a pudding
Houston Post

A Better Test-
I suppose said the curious man

to the customs inspector that you can
tell by a mans face whether lie la a
smuggler or not

The ofllcer shook his bead-
I can tell a good deal better by his

padding he replied as he tapped an
Incoming citizen sharply on his bulging
chestCleveland Plain Dealer

Rather Persona-
lSnplelgh1 saw a vewyawpecull-

ab thing in a show window the otbah
day doncher know It was IlUIlW
ankle corset fob the aw support ov
weak ankles

Miss Caustlque Its too bad some
genius doesnt invent a brain corset
for the support of weak brains Chi ¬

cago News

Of Course
Why cant a woman campaign

Why cant she hold other women spell
bound Sho has two chances t im
press her audience where a man baa

oneWhat are they
tier oratory and her gownsKan

sits City Jouruali
No Superstition

First Roommate uneasllySay do
you believe in spirit I
there Is a sound in this room like a
watch

Ills Comrade sleepily Thats noth ¬

tag Its probably only the bed tick¬

ing Baltimore

AmericanI
Bill Do you

loaned you a year ago
JlllYoe I recall It sow-
I wish to gracious I conldrYnn

kers Statesman

In Greek
Professor Whats the matter wlti

that tense
StudentNothing that t can see Its

perfect Harvard Lampoon
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